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AVERAGE : TOBACCO CBOP:3 TO FEDERALIST
::al ijt noted latta case fa

XTHI3 1)AY IN HISTORY ,

U78Loren(o - Pa i MedlcU - "Duke of
Florence, rescued by the popu

" lace from the hands ot assassins,
' His brother, Julian was- - less

fortunate;, he fell ; a iricam te
" " ,

' 'their'', daggers. .

163s. The first assembly . In Con- -

Ji vf - "ssee -f f

-- Get-your BUk'dress'on nnd do your -

own cooking with electric appliances.'.
The heat 1 all ' internal- and cock--t ', ;

ing is Just fun. ". ' ' '
Somebody wants a cup : of tea. Put .

J

the water In the vessel., turn: a lints ' i '

switch, then" read on for a few-- nun--- -: ; ,;
ute.. It's surprising how quick ' th
water bolls when the .heat is electric . 'and, when one Is reading .while w it--
Ing. , . , , ,. "'"''.'.Think of iUV.The watersUf fi '

Catawba, . JO .mllea away, r . make 1

electric - current, - a : little . ire brings r '
th current to Charlotte, ; and -- .re "'
current while'' 'makes tea the.Ihdy;
reads her book or magazine. , - '

And then there are. electric ehaflng'
dishes and other electric applUncee -

to get all of a meal. . - 'J
Certainly let .the cook go. tL'ooi- - ; 1 4

Ing is so easy with electric UDDllanies.'

Yf The taking of the NATIONAI BISCUIT, COMPANY

; ensjwith' right materi and every step there-- ;,

t ' ifter ; through" the whole" process Aof-- baking is
' one point tf quality that . y ,

bakeries conld make better. -

and withal so very pleasant ahd"jn ',

lerxaining that th. husband watjt t 1 ;
do the cooking. '

, Vv , ,
The electric flat-ir- on , Is as corf. ; "u. wnea it reaches you table untouched by strange hands,

--" vnmnten aj oaors.v , ioe quauiy, vvep-uav- ur sou mcsuuc
' s preaerved in a dust and moisture proof package, distin- -. '

gfshedbjr the trad mark here an
f' in red and white oa each end of.

venlent ' and - useful' a the-electrl-

coffee percolator pr.th electric chaf-- ,y.,
mt dish,., t v ;

M s - ' rv j '; ?i- lTo. A very targe .eictent, electrje. ap--
pllancea-may.'- b md-- t solve th'- -

cooh and eervant question. ' " lK"fw 'carry a, fun uQe of these ;api
pllances, and of electrio' suBollss

the perfect condition of the contents.
t packages of r ? "N t

, " . GRAHAM CACl(CRS-osaesslo- K the ; rich,1 nitttw
' flavor of fixafcam flur-unlik- e anv graham erackera Vou
anreriasxca, v xc."v" THE D. A. TOMPKINS 0: '1 FROTANA a temptingly delicious tmton of biscuit ,

i

6A1M OF VALUABLE MILL PRpp--

Inth matter of the,IamakMAaui
By vlitue 'of an order duly mad"

and .entered , Jn th 'above .entitled .
proceeding In bankruptcy,-th- e uhde;-- .
signed Trutteeg in Bankruotcv of said j '
Damask Manutaetuiing Companyill
offer for aale. a for" cash,', at ptihlla '

suction at, th' court house 'door'rin, ' ,
Winston. 'If. a. --on Saturday, My, . t

10. at . 10-a- . m., th mill slteitbe ', --

water oower. ' factory buildlne -- , a.ed , 1 r

contents lately belonging to the 'aald - ' '
uamasK Manufacturing Company lo
cated at Roaring River, Wilke coun :ty North, Carolina." v. ,.,''J, '

The lands hereby offered consist' of :

three . tiact-on- e of fouraad-- ' one? "XS

half. (4 'l-t- y acres, one. tract .of oa!.',
hundred and forty 14) ere.' aad -

one tract of one-hundr- .and "ntne- - '
.

ieen- - (ii; acres,' tying aojacenr 9 tne .w"'';,
m and xaciary.nuuding of tne"Cdmpany.e. j f , , tZ ' ,

; The building otf this proDerty con V

slat of a bHck factory buildlng0xt7l i t .
iwV iinnusru CTiuu-vvnviifsn- i sxory
high, a brick store room and an ofllc ' - ,'
26x3t feet;. and two ompletd- - tenaftt '
houses and six tn the course of con
struction; also a er

boiler,: together with supplies and ma-chi- ne

ahop ' tools, and building ma-- ' u
terlaLr Also the stock of goods In th
eompany v storehouse, consisting " ' of
shoe, overall and . sundrle ' ' ".
lot of '.plug .tobacco In th original
packagea unbroken. , and - also en
ypewriter. s , ' - .

Ail tnie property win o . offered 1 .
seoarately first, and then a A whoUu
Thl sale Is made subject to confirma
tion oy tne court ' or Kereree, at t
meeting of th creditors to be held .

--

at Winston, N. C.. Saturday. ; May ,

190C. at 10 o'clock.
F. H. CHAMBERLAIN, ?f

April S. 06. - . ....
, For any further Information - de

sired, address the Trustee at Greens
boro. N. C, or hla attorney, B. 'C.
Strudwlck, Esq., at same place, ,

SfcaX Rates w $. A.. II; Uy.

iKAamnuiun, n. i.. rvaiionai Asspoia- - ,
,non uoioniai ; luntm oi AmericaMay lst-St- h certificate plan. '.' '

RALEIGH, --C Grand Council Ind- - ,

PREPARATIONS: FPU s FLANTING

Growers of Eastern I North Carolina
and i South , Carolina , WUl Ptaat
About Same Acreage as Last Year

very uttle of toe Weed Now tn
rarmcrr Hands Dr. J. al xviu
llama to Remove From Retdsrille
to . Greensboro -- Hafflnes Hotel

. Sold Graded Schools Close JMay
pecial to The Observer. ; ' "Vt .

Reidsvllle. Anrii a nr. j! a. wn
Ihwna win leave Reidsvllle' the first ofay ror Greensboro, where-- , ha will
locate. Dr. Williams haa .considered
this change for! some time, and only
decided within ; the past' fewf.deys,
after a thorough investigation, that

nuuiu pc a 'wise course 10 pur
sue, ne is a surgeon of no mean ahlt
Ity and has been importuned to move
to a more invttina-- flald in r,m that
he could better practice' In the line of
nis profession to which he la best
suited, and the opening of the new
noepuai in ureensooro a few dsn as--

nao mucn to oo with his reaching a
decision. ' Dr. William has fart the
need of a hospital In Reidsvllle, where
ne ana enter local physicians could
practice and perform operations and.
mere 'oeing no J such enternrlse here.
he had to look, elsewhere. Dr. Wil-
liams enjoys the distinction of faeina--

one ot tne nnest Surgeons between
Washington and New Orleans. "While
Rewsviiie people regret to see . him
leaye, they feel sore that he will meet
with splendid success In his new
Home. ;

HUFFINES HOTEL SOLD.
Mr. John C. Hufflnes has sold the

Huf fines Hotel which he recently.
purchased from Mr, 3. R. Webster, to
ir. j. j. Mime. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Burton will resume charge of the
property the first of May. Mr. Huf-
flnes has bought the Barnes residence,
now occupied by Mrs. Hardbarger, on
Main street, and contemplates ex-
tensive Improvements. It Is his inten
tlon to build a handsome store house
on the vacant lot between the resi-
dence and Rochelle's old studio, and
to remodel bis home.

Thomas Settle, of
Asheville, has notified Chairman Pal-
mer, of his willingness to make
speeches in tbe county in favor of the
bond issue for macadam roads. He
will be sent to Rocky Springs, Tues-
day. May 1, and to Mayodan and
Stonevllle. Mr. Settle Is thoroughly
familiar with the proposition and will
make an argument in its favor well
worth hearing.

A fire which started in the home of
Sandy Martin, colored, in the eastern
part of town yesterday, made rapid
work of destroying his home. The
flames spread quickly to the home of
Ed. Miller, reducing his residence
and most of Its contents to ashes in a
very few minutes. The fire depart-
ment was on duty and. by good work
saved three or four other houses.

The Reidsvllle graded schools will
close May 29th. A debate was recent-
ly held for the selection of the con-
testants for the gold medal which are
to be awarded at the commencement
exercises. The query was "Resolved,
that the use of poisonous drugs Is a
greater evil than the drink habit."
Those selected to contest for The Re-
view medal were Messrs. Paul Fetier,
Carl Craig, Ben Trotter. George Ben-
nett. John Bennett and Daniel Web-
ster. A medal will also be given to
the debater making the most Improve-
ment.

Dr. J. B. Gunter. of Pelham, a for-
mer citizen, was here yesterday. He
has decided to return to Reidsvllle
to reside and practice medicine. This
will be gratifying news to his many
friends here, who were charmed with
his lovely family as well as with him-
self. As a practicing physician of 20
years experience he has been unusu-
ally successful.

It is stated that Mr. E. E. Rich-
ardson haa purchased the old Donn-ho- e

Smith place, near the water works
and that he will erect a handsome
home thereon at an early date. This
will add greatly to the beauty of that
road, which has shown signs Of a
great deal of development since the
road was macadamized last winter.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
Receipts on the Reidsvllle market

the past week have been very small.
It is generally thought that the sup-
ply of tobacco now in the farmers
hands Is quite small, much less than
Is usually held by the farmers at this
season of the year. Consequently,
small receipts may be expected dur-
ing the balance of the tobacco fear.
The style of tobacco offered has been
of the medium quality. The prices
are well maintained and the markeV
Is active, all desirable tobacco being
eagerly taken at good prices. In the
southern section of the tobacco belt,
preparations for planting are under
way. So far as can be learned, about
the same crop will be planted in
South Carolina and eastern North
Carolina as last year. An effort-wi- ll

be made In the bright belt of Vir-
ginia and North Carolina to plant An
average crop, although the scarcity
of labor militates very much against
even a. fair size crop in this section.
Fertiliser men report the average;
amount of fertilizer sold throughout'
this section and. so far as Is known,
there is ne scarcity pf plants, '

A'narriage-o- f unusual interest, was
solemnized at the home of Mrs. An--
drew J. Boyd this afternoon.1 ' Th$
contracting parties were Mrs. W..W.,
Gordon and Mr,. K. . E. . Hlchardaon.
The, house was beautifully decorated1
In the parlor, where the ceremony

(

took niace. nurpie macs, paims ana
smilix were used. The bridal party ,

entered to tne strains or uoncngrin,
played by Mr. Francis Womack. ;Tht
hrffl was elven away by her bnrther.
Mr. W. P. Richardson, of new or-lea- na

Bhe wore a becoming fown Of

soft pink silk, trimmed In Irish fWint
lace. And pan velvet, ana a nat or

ce and panne velvet, ana a nai oi
d a huge bouquet or wnue Uiacs.

They-Jtere-T- flet at the improvised
altar by the groom and ms pest man,
Mr. Lewis Fisher, of Chattanooga,
Rev. D. I. Craig, of the Presbyterian
church, officiated. , ,

CONVENTIONS CALLED.

Forsyth Democratic Executive Com-
mittee Names Dates for County
Conventions No Primaries.

Special to The Observer. r;: i k
Winston-Sale- April 26. At a meet-

ing of the county Democratic execu-
tive committee here this afternoon It
was decided to hold a convention Sat-
urday, June to, for the election of del-
egates to tbe State congressional and
Judicial convention. A convention wss
also called for Saturday, August, 4th,

dates. Every member of the committee
was opposed to Holding a primary for
the selection of nominees for county
offices v't " v.1
'
A girl Is Innocent when she isn't afraid

te eail what she walks with what they

One of the sardonic things ef life hi
that when a ssan Ig lucky to die he is
net' here .to enjoy It k.--

mUm

Beauttful women can have the best
thing tn the world, for there Is none
so Inhuman as to refuse anything to

pretty woman .. Holllster's , Rocky
Mounuin " To makes . beautiful
woman, II cents, R, H Jordaa

' Frown, - or Columbia, Grant
t.antlo Coast lane Permission to
rpcal to Unlwd ; ste j Suprem

i rt the Lett Case, In MTOcti
1 abroad Cferamleston Seek 'to
1 wet'; Company to Stop irldliter H Small Station or Put on
1 jurat- Train To Stop Ncgroeo

Yoro' wearing- - Elk Radge Two
Kcgro; Murderers Respited, v. .;;.:
'4' i ' Observer Bureau,

'.'i'-k''-- - M0 Main Street,
' , ,' , .Columbia. S. C, April 25.

The Ltt case. In which the State
6upremCourt decided that the rail
road commission bad authority to
compet, the Coast Line to either stop
Its Florid Flyer train at Lett or
provide an additional tralnj'to take
care Of local business, will go to the

, .f ederal supreme court on appeal. An
allowance order waa eerved on the
commission to-d-ay from Justice
Brown, of the Federal Court, granting

y tbe ,road permission to appeal from
v,the- - State Supreme, Court's recent

, , mandamus order. The Federal Court
, - order was eecured Just in time to ob- -
' vtate liability to fine from the State

t Court,' '

, The railroad commiselon look upon
the case aa en extremely Important

''" one In Its nature as a pioneer In the
questions Involved, and Is - watching
tne outcome of the fight with great
Interest.

- ' 'The Coast Line has for some time
' been assuming the attitude that It

v .could easily run the bull over us."
v eald Commissioner Caughman to-da- y,

- but that road will And out before this
came la over that the commission Is
going to have either the fast train

f stepped or a local train to accommo-f-- ''
data the public. It cannot be Justly

f claimed that the commission has been
(, arbitrary In this matter. We were

'T willing' to have the local train If the
1 reed did not see fit to stop the fan

! f train. And In view of the faot that,
;, 'With one exception, the road has not

4 " aetn lit to obey the orders of the com-missi-

Jn the paat 12 months we
think It should abide by the derision

r of the . State courts and not appeal
this case to the Federal Court."

i, i.I happen to know," said a well-kno-

railroad offlolal to The Observ-
er? correspondent to-da- y, "that all the
toads doing business In this State are
watching this case with unusual

The other roads g

tbs Coast Line in the ftget. and of
- course the case was to be taken to the
' Federal Court. It Is a matter of vl-v- ',

tal Interest to all the roads as to
whether a fast train may be stopped

' at ' the will of the commission."
fo STOP NEGROES FROM WEAR- -'

. INO ELK BADGES.

lAn incident which occurred In one
' f the leading hotels here to-da- y,

when a traveling Elk gave In his ul-- 7

tlmatum at the office that he would
' Itave the hotel unless the porter,
t" sJnearlng an Elk button was either dis-

charged or compelled to take off the
button, has stirred up Interest among
the local and visiting Elks In legisla-
tion preventing the negroes wearing
XHk buttons.

"The Columbia lodge of Elks haa al- -,

ready completed arrangements to In-

troduce a bill in the next South Caro-
lina Legislature, patterned after the
New York law on the subject, forbid
ding the unauthorised use of Elk lnslg-- 1

silas and forms and ceremonies," said
' an officer of the Elk lodge to-da- y.

"But I see by the press dispatches
that the Federal House has already
(passed such a hill, and as a large
number of the Senators are Elks tt
Will doubtless also pass Hie Senate.

' In that case a State law will be un-

necessary. Georgia. 'Mississippi and a
number of other States have taken
steps against negroes wearing our
buttons.

"The negroes have an order, with
headquarters in Norfolk, which they
rail the 'Improved Benevolent Protec-
tive Order of Elks of the World.' but
they use our indentleal pin, and I

" presume our ritual ceremony as well.
All of which would be objectionable

nd unlawful even' If they were white.
The thing will have to stop, of course.
So far as I know there Is only one
negro Elk lodee In this State, that

. which was organized In Columbia a
short time ago. Tom Oreen, the bar-

ber. Is the exalted rulr."
:i MORRISON CASE BEFORE SO- -

, , PREME COURT.
An inleres'.lng cane argued In the

Supreme Court to-da-.y wa that of W.
T. Castles as arimlnlsiiaior of the es-

tate of John T. Morrison agalnit the
county of LaiK-asiei- . a suit for tiO.OOO

damages for the lym-hln- of Morrison,
a White man who shot another white
man down on the streets under par-
ticularly brutal circumstances. The
appeal argued to-d- was from the
Older of Judge Gge gramtng a
change of venue In tne to York
tounty. Prominent men of I master
were Implicated In lh; caw. but So-

licitor Henry got Into a tangle In the
' case on account of om' wild work

Of evConstabl Howie, who was run
out of the (ounly. and the prosecution
ended in a fl. The attnrneyx In

the esse are W. .N .New bold ami J
C Wllborn, the one an all
and the; other an i

'loner, for the plaii.i.ff. and W. '.
Hugh and Ernest Moore for the!

.!county.
M3GRO MOTUfKUEHS RESPITED.

' Oovemor Hey ward - May grantM
a. three-week- 's respite to the two ne-

gro) .murderers. Epps Hnowrien atnl A-
rthur McFadden. sentenced t ban
there nent Friday, in order to allow
the new pardon board opportunity to
pass upon their iietlttoiis for mrmi-tatio-

The Governor inll.-- l a, iccIh1

(nesting Of the pardon board to be
held the 15th of May to pa upon
these cases. The pardon board will al-- 0

;onsldr several other imi-ortut-

esses.
v" GRAXD UJIY KINDS TIU 1) BILLS.

Judge LPng to Hear Argument for
44 Conttnusnce of HetlHsi Case To-pa- y

Intense Intrrrst Manircni.il.
Bpecial to The Observer,

if- - Oreenvllle. N. C. April 2&.--ln- -1

tense Interest in what is known as the
- Bethel case was manifeitted In a

packed court room when the hour
Z arrived this sfternoofri for a pre- -

llmmary hearlnf under bench war-gran- ts

issued by Judge lng. The
six,r defendants arrested 'nder these
bench-warrant- s and required to give

; tail, --were present.
When the matter was called the

Stste sprang a surprise, by announc--
tng that the grand Jury had already

' found ,, true bill of indictment against
, all stx of the defendants for house-

breaking and conspiracy. On this
' announcement counsel for the de-

fense agreed for a continuance of
the case, while the State vrged trial
at this terra of , court,,
. Judge Long granud the defense
nntll t o'clock .Thursday to preiiare

mdaeHs ' teaueetlng a ernUnusnce,
After hearing these and the objec-
tions of the Stste, he will? decide
whether the case shall be tried V at
this terra of court. , r

, ;
'

f

Naming Mothers and Malaria.
fPe Old Standard ' Oroes's Tasteless
i l Tonic drives out malarta and
1 ' up the system, Sold by all

necUcut .held jet jtfewtown mow
Hartford.) mi7M.i(nrrav.. commander of Qu
bee, defeated t JBIIlery .by the

., French, under De Levi, with a
Iohs of l.eoo men and all his
artillery;" he takes refute in

- Quebec-wlth-1,0- men. 1,00 o
whom', '.are .unfit 'or service,
and Is , there besieged. Some
ships iarrlye from England with

' supplies, and De Levi raises the
- sle.ee. , Amherst - embarks at

.Oswego, and arrives at Montreal
wltn 10,009 wmte woops ana
000 Indians. : Murray arrives
with 4.000 from Quebec Sep
tember 6th. Haviland arrives
September th, . wflh (.600. by
way of Lake Champlatn. making

, ! 6,600.' The French government
capitulates, giving up Montreal,
Presque Isle. Detroit Mackinaw,
and all other Fjrench posts in
western Canada. ' The French
troops (about 4.000) are sent
back to France.

1T77. Gdvernor Tryon, of New York,
with J.000 British and Tories,
Invades Connecticut; destroys - a
large quantity of American
stores at Danbury, and burns the
town: on the following day he
has an engagement with the
militia near Rldgefield, and is
driven to the coast, embarking
under a heavy Are; Tryon loses
about 300 men and the Ameri-
cans 150. including Oen. Wooster,
killed.

1794v The Vendeans, under Charette,
defeated by the French.

1SI0. The Odd Fellows' Society Is
first organised In the 'United
States, at Baltimore.

1851 John O'Sullivan, Wm. T.
Rogers, Jr., Capt. Lewis, of the
steamer Cleopatra; Major Louis
Schleslnger. a Hungarian patriot;
Dr. Sam H. Burnett, and Pedro
Sanches arrested In New York
city, charged with being con-
cerned In the expedition there
fitting out against Cuba.

1850. President Hayes Issued a
proclamation, warning settlers
not of the Indian race from the
Indian Territory.

1884. The government accepts serv
ice of 100 day men and ap-
propriated $20,000,000 for their
payment.

1883. J. Wilkes Booth, the murderer
of Mr. Lincoln, after ten days
wandering and misery. Is tracked
to a barn near Bowling Oreen.
Va., and, refusing to surrender,
Is shot.

804. The Democratic majority of
the United States Senate accused
of "selling out" to the sugar trust
by granting It an ad valorem
duty of 40 per cent, as "pro-
tection."

1900. Hull, and a part of Ottawa,
Canada, destroyed by fire; 12,-0- 00

persons homeless, and $16,
000,000 property loss; seven
killed.

1805. Germany notified the United
States that tariff agreement will
expire on March 1, 1906; tariff
war In prospect unless new re-
ciprocity treaty Is made.

HIGH POINT TRAVELERS.

Post 1), Travelers Protective Associa-
tion, Holds Annual Session, Elect-
ing Officers and Delegates to State
Convention.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, .April 24,-- The annual meet-

ing of Post D. Travelers Protective As-
sociation of America, was held at the
El wood Hotel last evening. Reports for
the past year were made which showed
that Post D is In a very satisfactory con-
dition, financially and" In point of mem-
bership.

Election of officers brought on quite a
spirited, but friendly contest, resultingas follows: President. C. F. Tomllnson;
vice presidents, O. C. Durland. Robert
Brocket!. Sr.. J. H. Baylor. H. A. Whiteanu a. Bnuin; secretary and treasurer,
O. K. Wilson; hoard of directors, 8. H.
Tomllnson, chirinan; J. W. Marsh, W. H
l.ea. t . F. Ung and H. A. Willis- - chairman railrond committee. J. El wood Cos;
iiiniiiunri prewi commmee. o. IS. Wilson-chairrnu-

hotel committee, C. F. Long;
chairman legislative committee. C. K.
Tomllnnon; chairman employment com-
mittee. J. K. Marsh; chairman sick andrelief committee. 11. A. White; physician
and surgeon, Dr. D. A. Stanton; chaplain,
Dr. T. K. Mnrr.

Delegates to the Slate Convention,
which meets In (Jreensfooro May ljthwsre also chosen as follows: C. F. Uong'
O. B. Wilson, Robert Brotkett. Sr.. C.F. Tomllnson.

The meeting wss both harmonious andenthusiastic; In fact, one of the best sincethe post was establl.hed two years ago.
Although the refreshments failed to

on account of aom misunder-standing with the caterer, stlft the socialpart of the evening wss passed pleas-antly and Manager Plummer's finestHavana cigars were hnndr-- out freely.Every member left with h day's supplyahead.
Post t will be heard from again soon.
"annuel --or the early summer having

ai ready been planned. This will he fol- -
iowpo Dy a special serv re thnt win h"I Interest to the public generally,

" .
WAS BTRl'CK ON Hi:AD.

h. Re-avi- s Picked Vp In
Condition at Statcsvlllc --

Had Bwn Drinking.
Correspondence of The Observer.

fiaiesviue, Apr 24. Last nlvht
about 30 Jesse R, Reavls was nlrkeriup in an unconscious condition here,
Just around the corner from the St.Charles Hotel. People who were pass-in- n

took him to W. R. Mills' stables,
where h.' was examined by Dr. Long.
It ws at flrt thought that Reavls'
skull whs crushed but, a later exam-
ination disclosed no apparent fracture.Reavls Is still unconscious this morn-ri- g

but Dr. Long thinks his condition
Is Improved. However, the chancesfor recovery are against him.

Reavls came here from Salisbury
about a week ago and was employed
by the Iredell Livery Company as a
driver. Yesterday he was sent With
a. team to C.unty Une and returnedlast night In a drunken condition. Mr.J' Hllnd. manager of the Stable,promptly discharged Reavls. whostarted through the alley between Ho-
tel Iredell and the Htateevllle Drug
Company This w the last seen ofhim until found in the street. Aftermaking an Investigation the police ar-
reted Mr. Holland, who. it. was re-ported, had hit Resvls In the back of

V B buy wn'P- - ThisMr. Holland denies. He says he only
shoved Reavls over.

Keavis was removed to the sanita-
rium for treatment and Improved tosuch an extent that Mr. Holland was
released on his own recognlsanre, Rob-ert Reavls. who lives In Chambersburg
township, Is s brother the injuredman and came to Statesvtile last night

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.
A tale ef horror was told by marks ofhuman Mood in the home of J, W. wn.

Hams, a well-kno- merchant ef Baa.Kr. He writes: --Twenty years see I hadsevers hemorrhages of the lungs, and
.nwwnuKwwB

.

organ taking or.
aiui ew' uHwirf. ii eompUeuros me end I have remained well everit cures beoiorrhi chroniccoughs, settled eolde and bronchitis, andis ike enlr known cure for lungs. a
Bvery bottle guaranteed by rTrPf8ifc,s0e. and Aa Trial

penaent uraer oi km Men, May i V
2nd-4t- h, certificate plan. ...,.

' ; tight." There ' not
are.'skill and modern

W Ijt

1.1 . Wsr - is w .

TILE DEATH RECORD," "

A
M. B. Thomasson, of Washington,

' . ' . W. C.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Washington. N. C. Anril lt. Mr.
Macon B. Thomason died at his resi-
dence on Bridge, street Saturday night
at t'.SO o'clock after a lingering ill W.
ness of more than a year. Only a the
few days agohia wife died of the
same' dlease, consumption, and . yes
terday his - body was placed .beside Mr.
hers. Deceased was in his forty-four- th

year, He was a devoted' husband,: an
affectionate father and a loyal citi-
zen. For . years he was employed .as
bookkeeper by Mr. J. F. Buckmanv of
this city, and held this position until
falling health caused him to resign.
The funeral was conducted from the
residence yesterday afternoon 4
o'clock by Rev,, A. B. Cunningham,
of the Christian church, of which he
was A member. Interment was In
Oakdale Cemetery, The funeral --was
attended by the Odd Fellows, Improv
ed Order of Red Men and Charitable
Brotherhood, deceased being a. mem
ber ot-a- ll three orders. Six affection
ate children are left to moutn his
loss.

Mrs.' filiate 'feenhour, of IredelL toCorrespondence of The Observe,
Salisbury. Anrll 24.-- Mrs. Llztla Isen-- i

hour, one of the oldest residents of the
county and the oldest In Unity township,
died Sunday. 10 miles in the country, at of
the home of her son-in-la- Mr. James
Owens. She was 87 years old.- Two or
three years, ago she suffered a fall in Iswhich ehe broke her leg. It never grew
better and she has been n Invalid since.
The funeral was held from Vnlted JPres-byteri- the

church yesterday.
' Mrs. Mary Skeen, of Randolph. the
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Jackson Hill, April 23. At her home

In Randolph county Friday, Mrs. Mary
Skeen died, aged 70 years. She was
the widow of the late James L. Skeen,
of this county. She leaves;! wo sons.
Joseph Skeen and Ivy Skeen, and one atdaughter, Mrs. Dr. Lewis, of Farm; Hiser. . was

Mrs. James Grant, of IredeU.
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Statesvllle. April 24. Mrs. ' James
Orant died yesterday morning about Is

:30 o'clock at her home In Sharpes- -
burg township, after a long illness. was
The remains win be burled at Plsgah
to-da- y.'. Mrs. Grant was about 25 years
old. Her husband survives. Ky.

like
Mrs. John Holland, of Washington,

N.C.:
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Washington. N. C. ' April 24. Mrs.
John Holland, aged 28 years, died at
her home at Latham's. Cross . Roads
last evening from blood poisoning. De-
ceased leaves a husband and six chil-
dren. She was a daughter of Mr. Cor-
nelius Perry and a most estimable wo- -.

man. The funeral will take place to-
morrow.

Mr. Archibald Parker, oi Iredell. :
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Statesvllle. April 24. Mr. Archibald
Parker, who lived at Oak Forest.. died
Sunday morning at S o'clock of dropsy.
Mr. Parker was 81 years old and leaves
one daughter, Mrs. Calvert, who lives
near Elmwood. : The funeral was con-
ducted Sunday afternoon at Fifth
Creek church and .the Interment ; was
In the church cemetery.'

The verdict of rei oh is always
In favor of the Mutu Benefit Life
Insurance Company.
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,W, A. Barnard, of Danville, Va.
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Asheville. April S4. Mayor Alt S
Barnard received a - message this
morning" announcing the death of his
father, W. A. Barnard, at Danville.
Va. Mayor Barnard left this after
noon, accompanied by his brother. W, -

Barnard, - for Danville, to attend
funeral servlcea The death of ,

Mr. Barnard waa by ho mean unex
pected. The letter part of last year

iJamara sunerea a stroke oi par
alysls from which he never recovered s

His entire left , aide was paralysed.
Mr. Barnard was 82 years of age and
was one of the moat highly respected
and greatly beloved cltlsens of Dan
ville, v , ;

PROSPECTS BRIGHT.

Hope for Passage of Appalachian
Forest Reserve BUI Encouraging.
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Asheville, April 24. The bright pros-

pects for the Appalachian forest re-
serve bill becoming a law at this ses-
sion

1
of Congress ha greatly encourag-

ed those in this-- section who have flabored so faith folly for the measure
and renewed,, efforts are being made

help In securing the passage. Sec-
retary C. P. Ambler, of this city, left
yesterday for Washington, where he
goes to , appear before the committee

agriculture which Is now consider-
ing the measure. Tbe not Moat Ion for
him to appear before the committee

taken to Indicate that the com-
mittee propose favorably reporting

bill for passage, It Is believed
here that Speaker Cannon will allow

bill to pass. ;

Negro Train Hand Killed.
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AeheVllle, April 2.-Jo-hn Hill, a
negro hostler In the employ of the
Southern Railway Company, at Aahe- -
ville, was run over ana fatally tnjurea

the local 'yards Sunday morning.
injuries were dressed and Hill
removea , to nis nome on ucvvi

street where he. lingered until Sun-
day afternoon when death ensued.

DEVIL'S ISLAND TORTURE.
no worse than the - terrible case of

Piles that afflicted me; W years. Then I
advised to apply BucKlens Arnica

Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me, writes L. 8. Napierot Rugles,

Heals an wounas, Bums ana eores
magic. Z&o at R. H. Jordan ft Co.,

druggists. -
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